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decision of the court of civiclOH 15, l»oa

gsr** ■ .......... ............
appeals the city of Galveston, Tex.,
is relieved of responsibility for pn- 

property seized for public pur- 
during the storm of 1900

a short nose pugnacity and a love of 
gayety An arched nose—one pro
jecting at the bridge—snows thought 
A straight nose shows an inclination

A nose

a beautiful and most unique re- Halfway — Constable Dempster and

two men.
Selwyn r- Constable D’Amour and 

one man.
Selkirk—Sergeant Beyts and three

men. ------------- ---------------------------- ---
Minto—Corporal Thompson and two 

men.
Hutchiku—Constable Oernon and

to »_____ r larrttti 11 rr>" 11 - ■„ ■mnri
ceptable supporting a magnificent cut
glass bowl upon one side of which 
was a plate containing a suitable in
scription. The souvenir was pre
sented to Captain and Mrs. Constan
tine and is regarded by them as one 
of their most valued treasures. Cap
tain Constantine was one of the 
charter members of the Yukon Order two men
of Pioneers and Mrs. Constantine Since the establishment of the de- 
was made an honorary member, a tachment in Dawson there have been 
distinction that has never been con- many changes in the barracks mid 
ferred upon any other lady surroundings. Nearly att the orig.n-

After the departure of Captain al buildings have disappeared, given 
Constantine the charge of the force way to more modern and more corn- 
fell upon Captain Starnes, who con- modious structures. The old siock- 
tinued in command until the arrival ade which used to surround the en- 
of that redoubtable frontiersman, closure was long ago pulled down 

of Canada’s greatest warriers, and.-iherejs an air of newness a 
Col S B. Steele. The events which contrasts strongly with the sight 
transpired in the days of ’98 required that formerly was the-first object 
just such a man as Col. Steele, a viewed by incoming passengers down 

paiiv Niivnet- | man of Indomitable will and -courage the river. That the compara i\ e y
March 14.—Julius Wag- 1 ^ during his administration' a little crime that was committed m
. at Rossland, with his reign 0f terror existed among the the boom days was entire y ™ 0

2, d brother has fallen evil doers, of whom there was an the efficiency of the po ice, ls
hundred Uncommon lot in Dawson at that that no one can deny. As a body of

« ®ill,on * . timef During the summer of '98 the men semi-military m character yet
Bllats in cash and a mtlli- h.gtorfcal w*0(JpUe came into exist- performing the duties which in other 

worth of shares m the ^ and the viajons of a prolonged countries fall upon the city police, 
palace Car Co., in stay at one end of a royal saw did Canada may well feel proud of her 

Il invested eighty not a little to inspire fear in the Northwest Mounted Poh«*. «or no 

hearts of many of the crooks. Much braver or more fearless lot of men 
to the sorrow of everyone. Col. ever dawned a uniform than these 

, Steele was recalled m October, W, same “beys” whose deeds of heroism 
the case carried to the d hjs dcpartttre was made the he- go down unheralded by the pra ses 

y courts with the final casion Gj a public demonstration of [to which they of a right are en i e 

it of the Wagner estate, the high esteem in which he was 
held Col. Steele was succeeded by 

I Major Pêrryr wKô tôôk entire com- j Seattle, 
ma„d of the police force at that from Porcupine and other sections
time in the > Yukon territory thçn along-th*«t)aiton trail to 'he new
formed sepgrately from the North- | Mush creek placer tin?if ngs s 
west/territories. Major Perry prov- tinues, according to mail adveesedtrered 

- Ld a popular official and there were ceived by J, F Maloney, the well ^
, th_ season was on many sincere regrets expressed when known Juneau lawyer, now in this
flnsis^g0principally I he, too, was reca.led, having been I city The agents of the trading com- ^

“A, --ns made superintendent of the police de- pahy operated by Maloney and Jack Kmmy, what does your
« rlum W H Scarth partment for the entire Dominion. Dalttih," at both Dalton Post and
E^rived to-relieve the The force in the Yukon was divided Porcupine, have resigned their pos- ,,please/ sir

Krtdch had then served into two divisions, one extending ittons to join in the stampede^ worth of molasses "
C Fifteen of the old from the international boundary be- .-Everything indicates Mr Ma- ^ & Urge white egg on the

discharge here con- low Fortymile to Five Fingers desig- !oney said, “that a rich district has 1 P 
! 7* . t|)e military for I nated as “B” division, the other been found. Spring.will witness hun-
Lwlhle and possibly more from Five Fingers to Bennett includ- dreds of people going to Mush creek,
Cation of mining. The ing the Stiçkene and Dalton trail unless many have already gone in, ^ customer
I 6le including Inspector and known as “H" division. At the and by midsummer I expect to see ^ Smif „ sbrsi4 b she took 
I and Stall Sergeant Tel- time of Major Perry s departure in quite a mining community in the purchase, “I’ll be back in a lit-
M their old detàch- March, 1800, Major Wood was in Mush district." ... , some ginger. Ma said , . .
!§“• The reported dis- | command ol “H J1' ZhwhupoTlhe Kelly * Co., Leading Druggists ,0 tell you the black hen *as,>n’ lnTuTrt^8beart that ever came 

■old in fabulous quantities quarters at lagisu, ___ And the buyer walked with dignity
« year fully corroborated completion of terai roa ^ o Well Proves Failure. l out the store door and up the village to—awso  -------------- 7“ ♦ our boats are manned by the

irsi.'virt s ».-r. ;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
E thaï Dawson as toe as commanding officer of the terri- Deeringhof, of this city, who has had me _____-------- • SiffiS Slid Wâll PapCf J t — txo*P^“4 Smi<“ ** ** ~till fwn christened would torial forces, Major Snyder taking charge of the work of putting down Persons Inquired for. • g— • i T ---------

L. 1 . imnnrtance It command of "H” division Major an experimental artesian well at „ MCSSlDger. by Mrs K • mncnCAIi nn/rc • ! 2 All Steamers Carry e»th|H LtiLble. to establish a Primrose was then in charge of “.B" white-Bluff, on the-Columhia, river | p 'eMessmger Kingston. Scuv I • ...ANDERS0NJ||fcO . pstieht end Paaesme^»

of division imt^upcm hu, departure tor retoraed to town y^day_and_sa^t^ - '^ti$^~^^>3*t******* - ' ' "

force ”ldaKiT Walsh was I Dawson. Major Wood is still the als0 came to the'conclusion that SU^’ho^S0^'e,sh by u. S. Consul, a ■ ■ ^
-tosioner of the new terri- superior officer of the police in the there ig an outlet for the water be- Y T ■ A_____AMSdbdiN I IMA
f^Uttee Maguire was. placed territory and it is to be hoped he ,QW lnto the r|ver, so that if a good Henrv’ shoemaker by S M Rex, 1 AM All M flfl û f I O fl H

7 the judici^y and will long continue in the position fl(jw had been discovered it would Co . Cal ^ J 9IIdll Hill VI lUQH 3

Is was appointed crown which he so ably fills not have risen above the ground. Hinman by Sears & $7 ■
L gentlemen with In '98 was begun the establishment The project was backed by Seattle ^ed ^Hmman, ^
wtii among them being I ol detcahments on e ' s men.. Mr. Deeringhof says that there Ha p Morris, by Marcus A

m Pattullo, then pri- the ̂ ukon which now m e ,a an opportunity to irrigate a large 12o Whitney avenue, Cleve-
W* Major Walsh, now U« system of the territory the afi ^ q| ,and ,rom the river in that J-x-J Wh‘ 7

c the Fork^foilow- vk-mity. and this madone ^ 9taples, by Vernon Staphjs,

it Pass on toot m ed soon alter by that known as the Rush SMI Continues. SeatC«. w™h
r the escort ol Town Station in the city, whose Seattle_ Keh 28-The government Robert Duncan, by A. y ’

. and a few con- particular duties are the policing of ordered the United States trans- Ono, Shas'.a Co Cal. 
boats vrere secured ,he municipality Then came in ^ Seward. which has been at James Tntton, by N.W.M Police,

the party proceeded quick succession branches at Do- PoItland since her return from Nome
H», « far as .ittie Sal- 1 minion and on other creeks posts at | w[th the cjose <g navigation last fall,
» they were frozen in and Stewart, Selkirk and. in 
h remain until the follow- tered all along the river e.ear to 
9. I, that month Cap- Whitehorse. These out «1 town posts 
» returned to the foot of | «• generally in charge oi a 
i|« and works was at 1 commissioned officer assisted by two 
ion the construction of a or more constables according to the
heats, quae an additional importance ol the point.... and toe

having arrived the business likely to occur 
but too late to get down All told the iorce of “B division 
previous to the close of consists ol trom l55 to mi men^ ji 
I Much of the winter wa. Dawson in addition to Ma^or Wood 

tmg a large supply of ! and Captain Starnes, who is the 
I ever the pass and down as I commanding officer ol the division,
Marge, the work being un-1 there are a number ol other com- sbog.s Cough Balsam cures at 
rtuge of Sergeant Wilson missioned officers including Captain once pioneer Drug Store * 
iwu given command of the I Routledge, who is superintendent of 
lenient upon its- establish- t6e treek detachments. Inspector 
Me city On May 9, ‘98, ! Jarvis, superintendent «1 detach- Portland 
Starnes with 35 men cm- ments from Halfway to Hutchiku, ftom Arl 

I 8eet ol U boats at toe Captain Wroughton, Captam How- |an 8ays 
Wtge and started on the aid, Captain McDonell and assistant ,n tbe ,^ostoffire building at 
(no! the journey which had Surgeon W. K. Thompson. The about 1 pm , a Woody shoot-
M Why arriving Station i. m charge of Ser- \ ^ occurred, in which R R
Me nth Captain Constan- •« ■* by Corporal . Hankto^ias shot to death l*y T D

* then here, as Fortymile had Pipe ‘.and , ate: . TV ”* Sw«wtW 80111 have rej>ldrd ™
^Populated in conr.-nuence of tach aents to qn the Yukon .llac<, some years It appeared
■Mike strike and it was ap- are comma*, ,-d by^w following . (rom4he testimony of those who saw 

the headquarters o’ toe Forks-Serfcwnt ^ mes and four jw shooting Uiat Hankins fired one 
to be here ratïér than at men. which we»t wide of its mark

® tamp down the river. After Gold Bottom — Ç'.'Fnai' ^yan anl."weeten fired four shots, three of 
‘ Starnes’ arrival Captain two men. which took effect Sweeten surren-
5r**, but a short Catiboo _ Corporal Dyer and two deted himself -The cause of the
j*** faking his departure with shooting has not yet been learned
I® h>s tonner home in Re- ■ ' _ __ . ni,lon aud
W he still resides. Of Gold Run “ CorI>oral D,UOn “ - GraBd Shamrock Ball March 17th, A
N«sUntinq and his regime three men , rnrnci. Exchange Concert Hall Elegant cos- £
“I three years it should be Eureka - Stall Sergeant <■ omen
P «> one ever lived along the and three men . V , —----------------------------- j T
gthe lordly Yukon who was j McQuesten — Sergeant Davis and £ustacia—I knew that man was a ® .
Wist or more universally be- two men physician by the way in 1**ch /p ==
g than was he and his Fortymile — Corporal Goodall and hands—his tender, delicate, . f
|PWb wile His relations tour men. j considerate touch |j
P «filers were most cordial Indian River - Constable vudltp Bdgar-Y**, of course, that s hl»:(
^token of the high esteem in land two men ftj,e dollar touch.
P» and Mrs Constantine were Ogilvie — Constable Graham and . ——----------- 77"-
Esolleetmn 0f nuggets was two men, ait kinds of game at Bonanza Mar
Mi*** mibers which were sent • Stewart — Staff Sergeant Stillman. office

and transformed in- and two men ret. ***»

vate
posestoward serious subjects

turning up slightly indicates elo- xHEY ÀRE GOOD,
quence, wit and imagination. I after taring them.
SSv —• “*T*r,S b2*oSÏJ5i
sir, r tw
tween the eyes, indicates power. If corner 2nd Avenue and Albert street, 

the nose is indented deeply at the 
root the subject will be weak and 
vacillating. A nose that turns down « 
signifies that the possessor is miser
ly and sarcastic.—Ex.

Luck In Horseshoe».
The superstition dates back too far 

not àlways

butcher
I

J. L Needham Working 
Up Muscle

ÉE
heto Millions of

- j
*♦♦♦#*#**♦♦*******♦♦♦$

>lars 1:'

Regina Hotel... \
3. m. UIH»s. Prep, «a m»- ♦

«
41His Trainer Dick Case Made Rudd 

Theilman Lay Down and Quit 
Last Night.

isi ;

jument Made Years 
father in PuHman 

Company.

Dawson’s Leading Hotel ^

American and European Plan, q 
Cuisine Unexcelled. Nrwly Re- jp 

* fitted Throughout—All Modern sp 
Improvements. Rooms and board ♦ 
by the dav, week

for record, but it was 
confined to the horseshoe Any piece 
of iron found in one's path was ac
counted a sign of good luck, and as 

more commonly

I ! i Ione
.

- ilSi»eia1 to the Dally Nugget.
Vancouver, March 15 —J L Need- 

c'ommenced training in an- 
with Frank Slavin

horseshoes were 
picked up than any other article of 
that metal that particular object at 
last became the standard emblem of 

and the supposed de- 
In Aubrey’s

Ior month. ■1
ham has

2sl Avc. a»d Yert St. Baws* *ticipation ol a go 
of Dawson, to which place he expects 

His trainer is Dick Case

5good fortune 
fense against bad luck.
“Miscellanies" written 200 years ago 
the author mentions having seen the 
horseshoe nailed up in church, and he 
also says that “most of the houses 

west end of London have the 
The

i
to go soon, 
who outclassed Rudd Theilman here 

last night. Theilman laid down in 

the third round —

•ocoooooooooooooooooo •
' 1 l! ,

.«BAY aTY MARKET-
■ w

it'
i 1

Choicest Meats, Poul- 
try, Fresh Fis|l < 

and Oame.f
*. «»*»^**»

In the
horseshoe on the threshold 
horseshoe to possess virtue must

When Trade Was Booming.
th* morning hours ofThe inyears ago. 

ea resisted by the iIt was in 
bake day in the little out of the way 

The mingled odors of fresh 
out of

fmmd, net purchased or
Admiral’ Nelson had

have been 
looked up. 
great faith in the luck ol the horse
shoe, and one was nailed to the mast 
of his ship, the Victory —Ex

village.
bread, pies and cookies floated 
the open kitchen windows

of the smaller cottages 
at the end ol the street came a hare- 
looted child in a colorless calico

With toe

1
CHAS. BOSSUYT - Frep. 

King St., Ore- ft. C. Ce.To Repair the Seward.
Feb. 38.—The stampede

m
0<KXX><><>0<>CK><><>0<>CKKX><>eFrom one

V OF THE NORTH. mPublic Not ce.
Is hereby given that sealed tenders, 
addressed to the undersigned, will be 
received until the 26th day oi March, 
1902, lor the cutting and delivery oi 
50,000 railroad ties Some to be 
hewed and of the following dimen
sions : Six feet long, six inches thick 
and six inch face. To be delivered on 
the bank of the Klondike river, at or 

Klondike City and the

and slat sunbonnetÜKI . , ■ .
important air of a heavy buyer she 

the village store and handed 
the counter a blue teâcup The 

took the teacup and said

con- pacific 
Coast 
Steamship

!
hiurd from page 4.)

JL
ma

1
■.i0# ■ wants an egg’s 

And she care- '

ma Co.between
mouth of Bonanza creek. 10,000 to 
be delivered immediately upon the 

opening of navigation. ^
The undersigned reserves the right 

to reject any and all bids.
Signed, THOS O'BRIEN,

Office, Klondike City

-f]
Affords a Complete 
Coastwise service, 
Covering

counter.
From a stone jug a little molasses 

poured and the cup set before ...... !j
Alaska, Washington 

California, 
Oregon and Mexico.
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Town Station
Michael Goffury, by M J Oolfury, |

to this city lor repairs The extent Tw0 *****’ Is ^ below
of the repairs necessary is not - Foulie, by R *8 ’
known. Capt Penrose, of the quar- lower, Dominion creek. wh,i—-
termes let’s department, has instruc- Any person knowing ^

WW» ■ «2 First A««, Stefik |

■ ”• i^idhi »|. i|nnni iHUitumufflttaaaaK

4S' —■
f m|B 3 m

Tm non-
|
iI

'77 y
made.

From another source it fias learn
ed last night that the government 
has been making inquiries as to the 
cost of new boilers ior the Seward.

The New Indicate* Character.
A large none is always an unfailing j 

sign of a decided character It he- j 
longs to the ffn of action, quick to 1 
see and seize opportunity A small 
nose indicates a passive nature, one 
less apt to act, although he may feel | 
as deeply. He will have many theo- , 
ties, while the possessor of s Urge j 
nose will have deeds to show Per
sons with small noses are most lov
ing and sympathizing, but their 
friendship fit not the active kind 

A nose with the tip slightly tilted 
is the sign of n heartless flirt k 
long nose shows dignity and repose.

a 7
$No matter to what «totem

1 joint you may be dee- 
lined, your ticket shouldBurlington

Rout»^
■

I!

readF.M Shooting.
Or Feb. 37 -A special 

Or . , te the Oregon-
d, Or
T- via tee Berilsftos.

this ' PUGET BOUND AOtHT

M. P. BEHTOW. 103 Ptowaer «te**»*. SEATTLE. W«.% mwm
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. A POINTERof »» t

, 23 feet
as

■
We *Do 'Easiness With Nearly Every G*im Owner 

and Worker in the District.

THAT MEANS OUR GOODS AND PRICES MUST BE 'RIGHT

« CALL ON US. ”WS WILL SHOW YOU"

toe .

way
thé
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-physician by 
shook
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